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AUCTION HANDLINGPYTHIANS WILL BESKAMANIA! RECALL ;

MUCH EARLY FRUITWARMLY GREETEDIS BEING PUSHED

Last week's sales at auction in NewThe Portland committee which laEffort! 'arc betas made bv citizen of
the Underwood orchard diitrict of Ska handling arrangements for tbe meet- -'

ingt of the Supreme Lodge Knighta of

Star Orchard Ladders
Are Light, Strong

and Durable

mania county to oast oy mo recaii
Commiuionera J. W. Shipley and J. M.

York of all kinds of fruit materially
increased except with Florida and
Porto Rico fruits, but notwithstanding
the increased supply prices have gone
higher than the satisfactory ones of
tbe week before.

Pythiaa and tbe Supreme 1 em pie,
Puthian Siitera. ia Bending out word toBoyd. A recall petition with charges
ail intended visitors to Portland August
1 to 10 to look out for two points.

Seventv-tw- o thousand seven hundred
on wblcn toe petition it Dasea nave
been '.filed with County Auditor C H.
Nellor by H. V. Rominger and W. F.
Cash, Underwood orcbardists.

First they should purchase tickets toTHE UNIVERSAL CAR and eighty-fou- r packagea of CaliforniaSeaside, Ore., when tbe great clam
deciduous fruita were sold at auctionbake la to be held August o ana o.

that point will ave eachTbe specific ebargea recite an allega-
tion of collusion on the part of the two at tbe following range of prices: Cher-

ries sold from $3.50 to $1.40. apricotsvisitor $3.commissioners In securing at great ex
from $1.90 to $1.20, pluma from $3 topense the unreasonable ehange in sur
$.90, peaches from $1.50 to $.65 and heavy stem

cant Breakpears in half boxes, from $2.40 to $1.60.veys.'of Skamania county highways.
In one instance, according to the
charges, the road was changed for the The peer growers will be interested

Second, every visitor should cut a
bathing suit in his or ber grip sack. It
will be wanted when tbe 30,000 people
who gather at tbe beach take unani-
mous plunge into the Pacific ocean.

"There has been no ebange in the
styles of clama and crabs that will be
used at the bie feed on tbe beacb,"said

We are beginning our
seventh season selling
this ladder which has

to know that there was one box, the
first of the season, of Bartletts from -- FAprivate convenience 01 lommiaeioner

Shipley. EVERVCalifornia, which sold at auction for
$10,121, which is a record price forIn tbeir allegations me petitioners BOLTED m 7NO NAILS

You want to know what your motorcarwill
do. The million-ca- r Ford performanceans-wer- a

your question. Supplying the motor'car
needs of all classes, the Ford.is operated and
maintained in city or country for about two
cents a mire with universal Ford service be-

hind it Touring $440. Runabout $390Coupe-le- t
$590, Town car $640, Sedan $740, f. o. b.

Detroit On display and sale at

Columbia Auto & Machine Co.

pe- - .Chairman Gua Moser, "but in bathing
suits Dame Fashion has been setting a A car oi San Jose cherries soia on IJune 16 at gross of $5400, while a

given splendid satis-
faction in the orange

further declare that unnecessary and
incompetent engineering help was em-
ployed between October, 1915, and Feb-
ruary, 191(5; that while the amount ap-

propriated under the terras of tbe
$210,000 bond issued voted by Skamania
county citisena last year for engineer-
ing expense waa placed at a maximum
of three per cent, the actual expenses

year ago a similsr shipment sold for
$2,000 per car less, namely, $3,400.

The average gross price per car or
groves of Californiaapricota, plums and peacbea waa from

$500 to $1000 higher than a year ago.

fast pace. That fact suggests tbe two
reasons wby visitors should bring such
a garment along.

"It will not take much room in the
grin, and the wearer can secure the
style that is approved by bie or her
own conscience."

Portland Pythiana are preparing to
give their visitors the greatest line of
entertainment that has ever been ex

. LLiUIII 1 1
Fifty-thre- e thousand two hundredwill exceed JO percent; tnataz,iuuin

attorney'a fees waa wrongfully paid to packages of California citrus fruit
were sold at the highest price of theHeeler tiros. lor an examination oi
season. Une car ot Valencia Laies av-

eraged $4.78 for tbe fancy, while tbebond issue and preparation of papers ;

that the sum of $500 wai wrongfully
oaid to J. F. Atwell for a right of way.

perienced by the representatives to tbe
Supreme Lodge, and it will be just as range for lemons was Irom $4.35 to li
enjoyable for tbe lay member of the

as well as the apple or-

chards of Hood River.
Owing to the advance

cost of material thewhole
sale price has been raised
but we still are selling
them at the old price of
35 cents per foot.

Tbe charges against uommiBBionei box and tor oranges from $5 to z.oo.
In the history of the sale of bananasShinlev recite. "In that ihe said Ship Iiaternity.

Portland invites every member of
the order in the west and northwest to

at auction the Fruit Auction Company
has never made such record as during
the past week. Eighty-seve- n thousand

ley is guilty of an unlawful and corrupt
use of his official position in wrongfully
and corruotlv procuring grafts and bring his family to theHose City and

spend the dimmer nAfct the joys of
nature.

profits to himself by giving J.F. Joyce,
Geo. firenia. T. P. Flvnn. Frank Kus- -

two hundred and tbirty-nv- e ouncnes
were sold at a range of $2.07 for tbe
large bunches and to $.56 for the verysell and many other of the employes of
small bunches, and with an average

tbe county to understand mat u wey AT THE GEM TODAY
retained their positions on the engin for the entire 87,235 bunches about 33

per cent higher than waa the case last
year for a similar period.eer's force they would be expected to

Drocure from bim. as agent, lire or ac
"Rupert of Hentzau," sequel to"Thecident insurance, which on or about

Prisoner of Zenda." Jane Gail, wellOctober said employes did SHANNON GROWS RECknown upon the American screen andnurchase under aloresaid conditions.
It is recited in tbe charges against stage as a splendid artist in emotional

roles, w II be the Queen Flavia and her ORD STRAWBERRIESMr. Bovd that he never took tbe oath
leading man will be Henry Alnley, aof office. favorite English player, who will in

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKes Good'

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

terpret the dual roles of Rudolf HasPrepardness Both officials are accused of allowing
wages to be paid county officials for
time spent in hunting, fishing and

The record crate of Clark Seedlingsendyll and Rudolf V of Ruritania. .

strawberries was brought to the city
Saturday afternoon by W. F. Shannon,"Gertie s Gasoline Glide.

Friday and Saturday a grower of Dee. ,t;acn one oi me iA
pleasure trips.

GROWERS SHOULD A Buck Parvin story of interest. If pint boxes was filled witb 16 berries,
making a total of 384 berries for the
entire crate. While fruit of this size is
found in small quantities in all tracts,

you read the Saturday Evening rost

Is the watchword of the day. Apply it to your business Mr.

Orchardist, and get ready for your Spring work. Remember
that our place is The Place to get your tools mended, your

discs sharpened, your implements repaired and your horses
shod. ,

Don't forget that last item. We do the best horse-

shoeing at all times. Specalizing in this work has made us

friends. Ask our customers.

ou have read the buck rarvin stories,
low see them in the movies. The MuFURNISH DATA

Mr. Shannon holds the record ior me
tual Weekly. See America First scenic quantity of such phenomenally large
and a good comedy.

One of the worst faults of Hood berries.
Strawberries of the Dee district are

now at their height. Tracts are proRiver apple growers, according to Wil
mer Sieg, is their tardiness in answer
ins calla for information.

ducing heavier than in former seasons,

Sunday

A special feature for this day only.

Monday and Tuesday

"The Price of Malice." Col. Bren
"Writing for certain data tbe other

day," says Mr. Sieg, "we sent out
nostal cards, askinn erowera to simply

don, chief of the English diplomaticto write in the word yes or no. We
office, upon bis departure for t rance,W. G. SNOW

Phone 2611 ' Fourth Street
have received replies from about one
third nf our membership." turns the office over to Capt.Mills with

the understanding that Jim Clifford,The Association has just sent out
asking all affiliated growers to one of the ableBt men in the secret ser

ies, will assist him. Among the papersdesignate the different kinds of com
left in Capt. Mills care is a valuable
document marked "File 117."

FOURTH OF JULY
Round-tri- p Tickets via the"

O-- W. R. R. & N.
Union Pacific System

will be sold July 1,2, 3 and 4

with return limit of July 5 at
excursion fares to points

within 200 miles.

Call upon J. H. Fredericy
Agent of the O-- R. R. flc N.

for Information and Tickets

mercial fruits grown by each. Where
the Association does not handle the
product of a grower it will guide him

and returna win be signer per acre
than in former any year in tbe Hood
River valley.

The crate of berries was presented
by Mr. Shannon to the First National
Bank.

Bilious Attacks
When vou have a bilious attack your

liver fails to perform its functions. You
become constipated. The food you eat
ferments in your stomach instead of
digesting. This inflames the stomach
and causes nausea, vomiting and a terri-
ble headache. Take Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. They will tone up your liver, clean
out your stomach and you will Boon be
as well as ever. They only cost a quar-
ter. Obtainable everywhere.

Distinguished Canadians Visit Here

The Columbia River highway and

Capt. Mills invites the men of the
to the trade that will handle it. office to his apartment to play cards,

He loses heavily and in a rage ac
cuses Jim. who does not play, of coach

Roval Anne. Governor Wood and uen
tennial cherries are maturing this
week. The fruit has been sold to the ins one of the other players. Later

bis friends convince the Captain thatLibbv. McNeil and Libby tannery at
fce was in the wrong and be apologises,
but decides to give Jim an impossibleThe Dalles for a net price of 61 cents

per pound. .,...
SLABWOOD

We have arranged to handle the Slabwood of Stanley-Smit-h

Lumber Co. Now is the time to put it in

and let it season.. Ask us for prices.

Taft Transfer Company

task to perform and thus discredit himThe orosoeci ior Bines, Lamucru Capt. Mills abstracts "File 117" andand other varieties of black cherries
next day instructs Jim to search for it,hich will be shipped crated in Z4
At the end of a week he rebukea Jimpint box strawberry cases, are better

than at any time in former history oi
the local fruit industry.

scenery of the region has
made a strong appeal to Chief Justice
Gordon Hunter, of the British Colum-
bia supreme court, whose home is at
Victoria, and J. A. Conkey. a globe

for bis unsuccessful searrh. Jim breaks
into the Captain's apartment during
his absence, drugs the butler and
searches the premises but fails to find
the missing paper. Learning that
Capt. Mills is going with a week end
party for a cruise on the Grace Weston

trotter, of Vancouver. Both men de-

clare that they have never seen land of
AT NEW ELECTRIC

Today - yacht he disguises himself and succeeds greater scenic charm. The Columbia
Kiver highway, declares Mr. unney,in getting aboard. The yacnt is

wrecked and tbe entire party and crew,

Don't Forget
LOW FARES EAST
and YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK.
Tickets now on sale.
Ask for literature and
full information.

is a marvel.Miss Billie Burke, the world famouB
Chief Justice Hunter and Mr. Conkeyexcepting Grace ana Jim, get away in

are here with Mrs. Hunter visiting the
latter's sister. Mrs. W. E. King, and

tbe life boats and teach England. Jim
picks Miss Weston out of the water,
and takes her aboard a life raft. They

stage star will be seen in an eight reel
Ince production, "Peggy, "the greatest
Triangle production of the year. On

account of the extra cost of production
and ahowins of this feature we are

husband on Rainbow ranch, tbe Oak
Grove country home of the Kings.become hungry and Jim asks her if she

NOTICE!
We have just installed a planer and this with our

rip and cut-o- ff saws will enable us to give you any
odd material that you may require. See our stock

and what we can do for you.

" Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.

v.i iit at frpidht dtnnt Phone 2ISI

can spare anything irom ner apparelcompelled to raise our prices to 25 cents
with which he can make a hshline.for adults and id cents ior cnuuren.
While unlacing a atrip from her corset
she drops the missing papers from ber WHY YOU ARE NERVOUSPeggy is a whirlwind from America

who bursts into a little Scotch hamlet
and sets everything topsy turvy. She
gets into all kinds of scrapes, but she

bodice, and Jim sees tnem. iney are
rescued next day and taken back to The nervous system ia the alarm system

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that

we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin

England. Col. Brendon has heard of
the missing papers and calls Capt. Mills
to task. The Captain, thinking the pa-

pers lost witb Grace, and knowing Jim

wins out.
Friday and Saturday

The facsinating Pauline Frederick in
"Lydia Gilmore," an intensely inter-
esting drama of today. Miss Freder-
ick suggests with infinite strength and
nathos the faithful wife and devoted

theIB mysteriously missing, places ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamfulblame on him. Jim arrives, tells tbe

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

Steamer Tahoma
Down Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

" Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays .

All klndi of freight and passengers handled. Horses and automobiles
given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

Colonel of his experiences and is sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.promptly promoted. Capt. Mills is dis

missed from the service.mother who suffers indescribable men To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while

Watch for Charlie Chaplin in "Thetal agony to shield her husband's name
and save his life after he has proven Fireman." The world's greatest come

dian, one day only, July 7.faithless to her and the murderer of the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol,

f Scott & Bowue, Bloomfield, N. J.
the man whose home he had violated,

Sunday

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk ,

THOS. D. CALKINS

Total Auto Sales Number 103

Total automobile sales for the reasonOne day only, De Wolf Hopper will
reach 103, almost four times as fmanybe seen in "Don Uuixote. the ceie
an in anv former vear. Tbe ruling in'brated Spanish play. Also on the same

hill will be presented another of those Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.'
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

centive that has swelled the number of W.J. Baker & Co.motor car owners has been the openingscreamingly funny Triangle Keystone
nf the Columbia River higbway'and the
betterment of county roads.

Dealers in
comedies. y

Monday and Tuesday

Marv Pickford in "The Foundling,
Ud to June 1. according to tbe rec

ords of County Assessor Wickham, the

REAL ESTATE
number of automobiles in the county
was listed at 263. It is estimatd that,
the total number of car owners will now
pass th 325 mark.

"As "The Foundling," one of the most
sweetly pathetic characters she has
ever impersonated on the screen, the
incomparable Marv Pickford surpasses

Heath & MiUigan Mixed Paints
Glidden'a Varnishes-Boo- m

Mouldings
Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order

Plate and Card Bail
Dry Paste

herself! The foundling is the daughter
of a struggling artist, at whose birtb Fruit and Farm

Lands
her mother dies. . Because of hia won

Portland Musicians Win Honors

A telegram was received in Portland

COME TO US DIRECT FOR -

YY00D-FIBERE-
D

HOUSE PLASTER

CEMENT AND LIME
AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM" THE CARS

STRANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

derful love for his wife, the artist
hatea the child that caused her death, last Thursday from Ftank Lucas, a

brother of J. P. Lucas, director of tbeand irivea the babv girl to a mothering
Knights Templar band of 35 pieces thatheart who carea for it. The tragedy of
accompanied the Oregon delegation ofhis wife's death brings to the artist tbe

master touch he bss so long sought. Knights to the triennial conclave at
Los Angeles, that the Portland bandand in the years that follow he wins

fame and fortune ; but in the sunset of fsh:ioi?t stable..Livery, Feed and Draying..had won a handsome $500 cup as second
prise in competition with bands from
all parts of the country. W. J. Hof- -

life, he realises its emptiness and iu
tility, and yearns for the return of the

Heights Greenhouse
Will give special for 10 days begin-
ning FRIDAY, JUNE 16, geranium
heliotrope, petunia, salvia, begonia
dusty miller, panstes, special 30c
per dozen. Tomatoes 3 dozen for
25c. 10c a dozen: cabbage same price;

child he had driven from bis heart.even THE PICKPOCKET knows the value ofj roann, who received tne teiegram irom
Mr. Lucas, declared it to be algnal
honor for tbe Portland musicians.

She. in the meantime, has driftedTHE. KfcftU iuaw,w vnun t
through a strange and varying life
How tbe threads or destiny unite tnese

YOU TOOK SOMETHING FROM I fTHE ONLY THIN& narted souls, bringing to each its first3WORTHMY POCKET, WHAT Wi iTJJ 3T celery plants. If you want plants

STBANAHANS & BATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secnrerst-clas- a rigs.

Special attention given to moving furniture ane
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

genuine happiness, is absorbingly un Woman's BuDding Fund Grows

The fund for the construction of the come before everything Is gone.folded in this unique pnotopiay.
V. M. Koistad at the organ. Woman's building at tbe University of

DiDnn has now grown to $7,000. The Heights Greenhouse
sum of $58.50 waa contributed by localJapanese Co. May Buy Here

Geo. Haslinter Phone 3393
Japanese find it difficult to adapt

themselves to the business of general

alumnae of the university, wno last
winter gave a benefit ball at Heilbron-nj- r

hall. ,

Greatly Benefitted by Chamberlain's
farming and grain ranching, according
to M. Sbimomura, president of the Co Anderson Undertaking Co.B. B. PowUT. B. Snyder
lumbia Land & Produce Co., of Tbe Liniment
Dalles, which owns 3.000 acrea of

Hood River Plumbwheat land south of Tbe Dalles. The
Japanese rancher, wbo was here lsst

"I have used Chamberlain's Liniment
for sprains, bruises and rheumatic pains.
and the great benefit I have received
justifies my recommending .'t in highest
i n . ci;t u.

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTORweek conferring wun u. i asui, says

that his company will endeavor to sell
its Wasco county ranch holdings and
reinvest the proceeds of the sale in

terras, writes mrn. nureuw t?uu,
huh. Ind. If vou are troubled with

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394

Hood River county fruit land. rheumatic pains you will certainly be
pleased with the prompt relief which
Chamberlain's Liniment affords. Ob

Restored to Good Health tainable everywhere.
"I was skk for four years with stomach

trouble," writes Mrs. Ottomans. Zanes-- TTMtha river Regulator Line daily

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gaeotlna
Engin, Pumpt, Rama. Repairing Prompt-l- y

Attended. Estimate Furnished. Phone
l&X. Next to City Water Office.

OAK STREET ,

S. E. BARTME55
HIM, DIRECTOR - AID PRACTICAL EMBALM

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

service. Str. Bute of W ashington leaves
Portland 12, midnight, daily except
Mnndav. arrives Hood River about 8 a.

ville. Ohio. "1 lost weight and felt so
weak that I al most gave op hope of being
cured. A friend told me about Cham-
berlain's Tablet, and since using two
bottles of them I have been a well wo

m.; arrives Hood River going to Port-
land about 3:30, arrives Portland 8:30.
Fare $1.25 Meals 50c a!3tf

SStrtaa-t- ke Rl Tobeoe. Chaw, am ml. hat mrmU

haw tb. bri- -s A. rich kkMMe"
j. fcy TTTMAH-BgUTO- COaffAXT. S$ Vdm Sammn, He, T Otr Go to Law, the Cleaner.man." Obtainable everywhere.


